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預設照顧計劃

病人、家屬和醫護人員一起商
討於病人日後病危時，希望得
到怎樣的治療和照顧。

有SAY ! 
強調自主和溝通

預設照顧計劃

病人的病情
預後發展
治療和護理的選擇

病人對治療的期望
對治療的意向

病人的價值觀
晚期照顧的意願

家屬的看法 病人的心願和照顧意願
訂立「預設醫療指示」

一個讓病人、家屬和醫護人員
溝通和彼此了解的過程

如果沒有預設照顧計劃…

• 家人不知道病情的
嚴重性

• 醫護人員不知道患
者的意願

• 病人遭受不必要的
痛苦
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「預設照顧計劃」的好處

1. Enables healthcare professionals to conduct structured, meaningful 
conversations with patients about their wishes and preferences regarding 
treatment goals, preferences, and location of care

2. Promotes patient-centered care by focusing on the patients’ personal 
preferences about their medical care and treatments

3. Helps ensure that patients receive care that is consistent with their 
preferences
4. Raises the likelihood that healthcare providers and families understand 
and comply with a patient’s preferences for medical care when the patient 
lacks decision-making capacity

5. Increases the probability that patients with life-limiting illnesses can die in 
their preferred place, such as their home

6. Allows healthcare professionals and caregivers to proactively arrange for 
patients near end of life to remain at home, in a nursing home, or in a 
hospice facility rather than going to a hospital
7. Reduces the decisional burden of families as to whether they are making 
decisions that are consistent with the preferences of a loved one

8. Improves the bereavement experience of families by reducing stress, 
anxiety, and depression after a loved one’s death

9. Enhances families’ satisfaction with end-of-life care and understanding of 
what to expect during a loved one’s dying process
10. May reduce moral distress among critical care nurses

Positively impacts quality of life and end-of-life care by preventing 
unwanted hospitalizations and increasing the utilization of palliative and 
hospice services

Diminishes the use of aggressive or intensive treatments at the end of 
life and reduces the number and/or length of hospital admissions

Decreases in-hospital and intensive care unit deaths

Reduces the cost of end-of-life care without increasing mortality
Promotes higher completion rates of advance directives

Boosts the effectiveness of meeting patients’ end-of-life wishes over 
written documents alone

Improves end-of-life care for individuals with dementia by allowing them 
to express their care preferences before cognitive function deteriorates 
to the point they are unable to make their own medical decisions
Improves outcomes and patient experience while reducing health-
related costs for high-risk, high-needs patients

Improves population health as a result of increased goal-concordant care

19 Evidence-Based Benefits of Advance Care Planning
https://www.acpdecisions.org/19-evidence-based-

benefits-of-advance-care-planning/

促進對話

增加對治療目標
的了解

減輕親人做決定的
壓力

減少爭執

減輕親人的壓力
、焦慮和抑鬱

改善家庭的喪親經歷

提高服務滿意度

為生命的終結作出準備，
減少遺憾

自主決定，提
升照顧質素

促進以患者為
中心的護理

在家庭成員中「不同的步伐」

• 良好的溝通

• 相互尊重

• 用心傾聽

專業人員
主持、指導、協調

專業人員的角色

1. 提供醫療資料/資訊
2. 誘導病人紓發個人的價值觀和對治
療的取向

3. 鼓勵家屬聆聽病人的感受
4. 調解不同意見，處理情緒
5. 尋求共識，達致大家認同的「預設
照顧計劃」。

「賽馬會安寧頌」資源出版刊物

資源

出版刊物
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《預設照顧計劃手冊 --晚程心導遊》 教育和推廣

「賽馬會安寧頌」社區安寧全人照顧課程

「賽馬會安寧頌」
Facebook

For Primary Care Doctors


